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SUMMARY
Heritability  values  for  morning and afternoon  body temperature and respiration  rate
were estimated  in Fayoumi  chicks at hatching and  at the ages of 1 ,  2   and  3   months. The  numbers
of chicks used in the four ages were  repectively 1424 ,  959 ,  6 41   and 453 .  The highest h 2   value of
surviving chicks for body temperature was about o.i 5 ,  which occurred at two months  of age,
Estimates of h 2   for respiration rate were generally higher than those of body temperature, and
for surviving chicks, the highest h 2   value of 0 . 25   occurred at i  and 2   months  of age.
INTRODUCTION
The fact that different  breeds  of  chicken  differ  in  their  body temperature
(HILLER M A N   and W I I, SO N,  I955 ; KA M A R   and K H AI, I FA, I g64 ;  and I,AMOR!UX
and H UTT ,  1939 )  and differ also in the response of body  temperature to air tempe-
rature and relative humidity (Fox,  ig5t ; L E E  et  al.,  1945  ;  and YEAT!s et al.,
1941 )  would suggest  genetic  differences  between  breeds  with  respect  to  these
characters. In fact such differences were used by H U TT  and C RAWFORD  ( 19 6 0 )  in
selecting for high and low body temperatures. Respiration rate is also a character
which has its significant role in the heat tolerance mechanism and the stabilization
of body  temperature  in birds.
This work is  the  first  part  of  some genetic  studies  on heat tolerance  in
Fayoumi, a native breed of chicken. It deals with the heritabilities of body  tempe-
rature and  respiration rate of chicks up  to three months  of age, together with body
weight, a production characteristic.MATERIAL AND METHODS
Out of five batches of chicks hatching during December and January, a total number of
1424   unsexed one-day-old Fayoumi chicks was used for this study. Chicks were reared in floor
brooders  till three months  of age under  the normal  managerial conditions of the Poultry Breeding
Farm, Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University. At hatching and at each of the three ages 1 , 2
and 3   months chicks were weighed and rectal temperature (in  OF) and respiration rate were
measured twice, once early in the morning (between 6 and 8 o’clock) and once in the afternoon
(between 3   and 5   o’clock).  Respiration rate per minute was taken as double the actual count
measured twice in 30   seconds. Symbols used for traits are :  t and T  for morning and afternoon
body temperatures respectively, r and R  for the corresponding respiration rates and w  for body
weight ; with subscripts o,  1 , 2   and 3   denoting age in months.
The following Table i  presents the numbers of sires, dams and offspring used in the four
ages studied together with the coefficients of the sire and dam components of variance.
It  will  be  noted  that  the  number of  chicks  measured  decreased  drastically  by age.
This is not due to a very high mortality rate, which, however, reached the value of 23   p.  100
by the end of the experiment. But the numbers measured were those left,  for this particular
experiment, randomly chosen from the survivals  at  any particular  age.  However, the term
« survivals »  will be used to denote chicks measured at older ages.
Data were corrected for hatch effect before performing the ordinary hierarchical analyses
of  variance.  Genetic variances  (a2  were taken as  double the sum of  the  sire  and the dam
components of variance. Heritabilities (h 2 )  were then taken as a./af, ;  ap  being the phenotypic
variance.  Heritability  values  (beside  the other  different  parameters)  for  traits  measured at
earlier ages, were again recalculated using the earlier performances of survivals to later ages.
Thus, for instance, h 2   for  to had  four estimates using the performances  of the four survival groups,
while h 2   for t 1   had  only  three  estimates. A  second  subscript (A, B, C  and  D) will be  added  to denote
the survival group ; T 2D   will be the afternoon body temperature (T) at the second month  of age
( 2 )  of the 453   chicks that « survived »  till three months of age (survival group D).RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1. 
-  Body  weight
Table  2   shows  the means, a£, a9 and h a   of body  weight in the four ages. Figures
on diagonal represent the values measured on chicks at a certain age, preceding
figures on the same  line represent the comparable values of the same chicks (only)
in the earlier ages.Comparing  the  hatching  weight (w a )  of  the  four  survival  groups,  it can  be  conclu-
ded  that  the  three  groups  B, C  and  D  represent  random  samples  of  the  original  group  A
with  respect to this character, since all have almost the same mean. This  conclusion
is supported by  the fact that the genetic (and phenotypic) variances showed  almost
the same  magnitude  in the four groups of chicks. A  similar conclusion could in fact
be  drawn  with  respect  to w  when  we  compare  means  only, but  the amount  of genetic
and phenotypic variances would not support this conclusion. For there it  is  clear
that the groups which survived till the second and the third month of age, both,
had- beside slightly higher means- higher genetic and lower phenotypic variability.
But  with  regard  to ? ’ 2   it can  be  seen  that  the  means, se and a ; ,  are not much  different
in w,c and W ID .
With respect to the heritability values, very high estimates are obtained for
w a   in the four survival groups (in the order of o.8). This is not unexpected and is
explained usually by the presence of maternal effects.  Other estimates of h 2   of
body  weight at different ages are not different from  those obtained on  the Fayoumi
(see  Ezzeldin,  1970 ).  Characters w lc   and WID   showed higher  heritability values
compared to w lB ,  as would be expected from the previous discussion.
II. 
-  Body  temperature
In comparing the morning body  temperature (to)  of one-day-old chicks (which
would give the picture of the basal condition of the body  before the day  activity),
small increases can be observed between the means of the four survival groups
(table 3   a). This  is connected with a gradual decrease in phenotypic variance and a
very marked  increase in genetic variance. The amount  of genetic variance, however,
is very small indeed, being 0 . 055   in group A  and 0 . 203   in group D. The  heritability
values of this character, therefore, were higher in groups surviving to older ages,
reaching the maximum  value of o.i8i in to D .
A  similar picture can also be drawn  with respect to the afternoon body  tempe-
rature of the one-day-old chicks  (To).  However,  the values  of G i  and a g   of  To
were always lower than the comparable values of t a   in the four survival groups,
and the heritability values of To are  all  lower than the corresponding values of
to of the same  survival groups. It may  be also noted  that, apart from  the two  equal
mean values of t s n  and T  3D ,  all the T  means are higher than the corresponding  t
values measured on the same chicks the same  morning.
The morning body  temperature of the one-month-old chicks (t i )  showed  almost
the same mean  for the three groups of survivals, which was markedly higher than
the comparable  to.  It is clear that morning  body  temperature increased about 2 . 5   5  °F
after one month from hatching, and stayed constant thereafter at about io6.8-F.
It seems that this rise in body  temperature occurs earlier, at about 4 - 10   days after
hatching (FREEMAN, 1971  ; L AMOREUX   and H U TT,  1939 ).  The genetic and pheno-
typic variances, however, showed different trends.
The  phenotypic variance crp of the morning body  temperature increased drasti-
cally from hatch to one month  of age. Its value was about z. 5   for t o n  and  increased
to more  than 34   in t lB .  This observation may  be readily explained by  the fact that
chicks at hatching are  all  still  poikilotherms, influenced highly by the incubator
and  the brooder  temperatures, and  thus  showing  small amounts  of observed  variancein body temperature (to and To) between chicks. However, another sudden  increase
in phenotypic variance occurred also at three months  of age (a 2 p  of t aD   and T 3 n  were
more than 100 ).  One may  guess that the brooder temperature imposed still some
restrictions  on phenotypic variability  in  body temperature between individuals
in the earlier ages of one and two months. At the age of three months, however,
chicks were better feathered and such restrictions are expected then to be much
less. The genetic variance of t showed negative values in the two cases t 1B   and tg n .
Considerable ag values occurred in two cases only ; namely t lc   and t zo .  The  herita-
bility in these last two cases reached the values of 0 . 13 6  and 0 . 145 ,  respectively.
It seems then that the only significant heritability value with respect to morningbody temperature,  calculated on all  chicks measured at a certain age, is that  of
t s c  (h a  
=  o.i 45 ).  A  similar  picture can  be  observed  also with  respect to the afternoon
body temperature. Body temperature, it seems, being a character of fitness, may
differ in different breeds, but has low genetic variance and low heritability within
breeds
III. 
-  Respiration rate
Means, variances, and  heritabilities of respiration rate are presented  in table 4 .
It can  be  easily observed  that  the groups  surviving  to older ages have  slightly higher
means at hatching. This was accompanied by an obvious decrease in phenotypicvariance ( G $  was 5 9 . 4   in  ron and 54 . 2   in y o n)  and  still by  a marked  decrease  in genetic
variance (a2, was 7 . 3   in  r(,Aand 2 .q  in r oD ).  This  resulted  in the decrease  of  heritability
values from the significant value of o.i 4 2  in r oA   to the insignificant value of 0 . 045
in  y o n.
The  means  of R o   showed  lower  values than  their corresponding r o   values, though
the differences are of very small magnitudes, but the phenotypic variances of R o
were markedly  higher. The  genetic variance was  equal to about 12   in R o n  (resulting
in the highly significant  heritability  of o.16 4 )  and decreased drastically  in the
groups surviving to older ages till  it showed the negative value of 
-  1 . 9   in R OD .
The means of  rand R  decreased by the advancement of age, and also,  after
the initial y o   and R o   values, the R  means showed higher values than those of  r
measured on the same chicks  the same day.  The highest amount of  decrease
occurred  in both  r and R  between  one and  two  months  of age. The  role  of  respiration
becomes less in regulating body temperature as the chick develops more feathers,
since feathers increase body insulation.  Phenotypic variance, too,  decreased gra-
dually by the advancement of  age, showing the biggest decrease at one month
of age ; values for R  being always  higher than  the comparable  r values  till both  rea-
ched almost the same  value at three months  of age.
The genetic variances of r l ,  which showed higher values compared to those
of r o ,  showed a tendency to increase in groups surviving to older ages. The  genetic
variance of R IB  was  a little bit lower than  that of R o n,  but the tendency of groups
surviving to older ages to have higher aa is also clear. Thus  at the age  of one  month
all h 2   values  of r l   and R l   were  of high and  considerable magnitudes, those of  r. being
always higher than the comparable R l   values. At two months of age, the herita-
bility value was  o.245 for y 2 c  and o.z 4 8  for R a c,  and  at the  third month  the estimate
of heritability decreased to 0 . 15 8  in r3 D  and  to o.i22 in R zD .
Reçu pour publication en mai 1974.
RÉSUMÉ
PARAMÈTRES GÉNÉTIQUES ET PHÉNOTYPIQUES DE LA TEMPÉRATURE
CORPORELLE ET DU RYTHME RESPIRATOIRE CHEZ DES POULETS FAYOUM!
La valeur de l’héritabilité pour la température du matin et de l’après-midi et le rythme
respiratoire a été estimée chez des poussins Fayoumi à l’éclosion et aux âges de 1 ,  2   et 3   mois.
Les nombres de poussins utilisés aux quatre âges étaient respectivement 1   424 ,  959 ,  641   et 453.
La plus  grande valeur d’héritabilité  des  poussins  survivants pour la  température corporelle
était voisine de o,i 5 ,  correspondant à  l’âge de 2   mois. Les estimations de  l’héritabilité du  rythme
respiratoire étaient généralement plus élevées que celles de la température, et, pour  les poussins
survivants, la valeur la plus élevée, égale à 0 , 25 ,  était obtenue à i  et 2   mois d’âge.
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